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Foreword  

 

WoW! (WesternCape on Wellness) is a dynamic and evolving healthy lifestyle- 

promoting partnership programme of Western Cape Government: Health and its 

valued partners. Through a process of multi-sectoral and community 

participation, with a continuous improvement cycle, WoW! is grounded in co-

learning and actions that are community responsive and inclusive. With 

application of the participatory approach; which is equity, assets and needs-

based and outcomes-focused; the overarching purpose of WoW! is to co-create 

enabling environments for assisted self-management towards the prevention, reduction and control of 

non-communicable diseases (NCDs) also known as Chronic Diseases of Lifestyle. Most NCDs, such as 

diabetes, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, stroke and certain cancers are preventable. Their main 

risk factors are related to lifestyle behaviour that includes unhealthy eating, an unhealthy weight, lack 

of physical activity, using tobacco products and drugs, and excessive consumption of alcohol.  

 

Through its vibrant partnerships, WoW! designs, implements and evaluates evidence-based actions that 

are customised to local settings. These actions aim to increase individual knowledge to improve health 

and wellbeing and reduce health inequalities, to increase healthy eating and healthy weight 

management, to increase active living awareness and environments, and to increase social 

connectedness, inclusiveness and gender equity. The Department encourages, acknowledges and 

values the inputs from the diverse range of institutions, organisations and community groups, networks 

and members who are part of the ever-growing WoW! partnership. The expansive network of volunteer 

Wellness Champions is the heart and soul of WoW! During 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic posed immense 

threats to our health and wellbeing as a nation, and to the stability of the WoW! programme. Despite 

extremely challenging circumstances, the steadfast commitment, creativity, passion, dedication and 

desire of the Wellness Champions to make a real difference are astonishing and inspirational. The 

resulting achievements demonstrate their individual and collective resilience as healthy lifestyle leaders 

for supportive behavioural change and COVID-19 control responses which are highlighted and 

acknowledged in this Report. The Wellness Champions are key to the successes of WoW! They are WoW! 

 

The WoW! partnership is a Western Cape Government strategic deliverable towards increasing wellness 

at population level. Accordingly, WoW! is being implemented incrementally across multiple settings 

which include workplaces, public spaces, community spaces, healthcare facilities and academic 

institutions. The last year demanded responsiveness and innovation to adapt WoW! for a COVID-19 

public health context and beyond. A key innovation, tested successfully during 2020, is the offering of 

Wellness Champion training via WhatsApp. Apart from protecting health, this increases inclusivity. 

Champions from diverse and remote geographical settings are now enabled to join the training. Our 

first ever online Annual WoW! Awards Ceremony was a further innovation.  COVID-19 was not able to 

stop this 5th annual event to acknowledge the awesome achievement of the Wellness Champions 

during 2020! The event, streamed on 20 March 2021, enabled viewers from around the world to join this 

exciting and inspiring celebration from the safety and comfort of their own homes. 

 

The Department is inspired by the achievements of WoW! in promoting assisted self-management 

towards the prevention, reduction and control of NCDs, and now also COVID-19.  We are grateful for 

the support and sustained commitment of all the WoW! Partners, Wellness Champions and their WoW! 

Group Members. We are very proud of WoW! as a growing social movement for change!  
 

 

 

 Dr Keith Cloete 

 Western Cape Government Health: Head of Department 

 30 April 2021  
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1. Introduction  

We are very pleased to share with you the third Annual WoW! Community Report. This report 

highlights and acknowledges the key collective wellness-promoting achievements accomplished 

by an expanding network of passionate volunteer WoW! Wellness Champions, WoW! Group 

Members and WoW! Partners from January to December 2020. 

 

The unexpected outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020 resulted in destruction, emotional 

pain, uncertainty and yet also hope and opportunity for a better and healthier world. This Report 

offers a brief overview of the incredible resilience of the network of volunteer Wellness Champions 

to improve life for themselves and others by enabling healthy active living despite the devastating 

challenges and threats posed by COVID-19. Through adopting a culture of consistency, they 

identified and created opportunities for behaviour change to promote and protect individual and 

population health from non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and COVID-19. These opportunities 

range from establishing virtual support groups, encouraging and facilitating weekly exercise 

sessions, recruiting new WoW! Group Members, starting new WoW! Groups, developing food 

gardens, initiating food kitchens to raise awareness about COVID-19 and offering support for 

people directly affected by the pandemic.   

   

We are grateful for the continual commitment, guidance and contributions from all our much-

valued WoW! Wellness Champions, Partners, Supporters and the extended Team WoW! Members. 

We salute your willingness to spontaneously take on additional roles in response to the COVID-19 

pandemic despite potential personal risks to your health and wellbeing. This report serves as a 

resource to acknowledge and showcase your inspiring achievements towards co-creating 

enabling environments for healthy active living. It also serves as a marketing tool to encourage 

more partners and sponsors to join and support this growing healthy lifestyle partnership movement 

to co-create a Culture of Wellness.  

 

Be a Champion by sharing both this 2020 Report and other health promoting information with your 

family, colleagues and social networks; and by encouraging and supporting them on their journey 

of lifestyle change. Please send us your ideas for co-creating enabling environments to live healthy, 

active and happy lives!  

 

Thank you for being WoW! 

 

With gratitude and WoW! Wishes 

 

Team WoW! 

 
 

  

 

Contact us for more information: 

    Email: wow@westerncape.gov.za | Website: www.westerncape.gov.za/wow 

Facebook: WoW! WesternCape on Wellness 

 

 

mailto:wow@westerncape.gov.za
http://www.westerncape.gov.za/wow
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2. Background: WoW! Healthy Lifestyles Programme 

NCDs, also called chronic diseases of lifestyle, are the top cause of death and disability worldwide. 

Though most NCDs are preventable, this disease burden is increasing, especially in low-resourced 

countries. NCDs in the Western Cape, like other provinces in South Africa are on the rise. These 

diseases include obesity, diabetes, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, stroke, heart attacks and 

certain cancers. Both adults and children can develop NCDs, partly due to lifestyle choices such as 

unhealthy eating, an unhealthy weight, a lack of regular physical activity, smoking, use of drugs 

and excessive alcohol consumption. The latest published data reveal that NCDs accounted for 57% 

of all deaths in South Africa in 2013 (Statistics South Africa, 2018). In the years 2009 to 2013, NCDs 

accounted for 60% of deaths of males and females in the Western Cape (Sheik et al, 2016). 

The Western Cape Government Department of Health (WCGDoH) together with its valued partners, 

including Wellness Champions, are committed to addressing these negative health outcomes. 

Through the dynamic WoW! programme, our partners are co-creating wellness-enabling 

environments for healthy lifestyle choices throughout the life course, from pregnancy to old age. 

The overarching purpose of WoW! is to promote self-management for improved health, reduced 

health inequalities and strengthened social inclusiveness/connectedness. Our levels of health 

knowledge (LEARN!), the choices we make about how we live daily (LIVE!), the types of food we 

eat and drink (EAT!), and how often we engage in physical activity (PLAY!), influence our health, 

wellbeing and resilience to adjust to ever-changing circumstances. 

WoW! adopts a participatory systems approach to promote, activate, scale and sustain a wellness-

promoting movement across multiple settings. These include workplaces, public spaces, community 

spaces, healthcare facilities and academic institutions. Appropriately, seven interconnected 

dimensions of wellness (physical, emotional, social, environmental, intellectual, financial and 

spiritual) are incrementally promoted and activated, so assisting members to achieve and maintain 

balance (Figure 1).  As its first focus, WoW! advances assisted self-management to prevent, reduce 

and better control NCDs (including obesity) by addressing their key individual behavioural and 

social determinants. Accordingly, WoW! promotes, activates, scales and sustains people 

development, healthy eating and healthy weight management, and increased health-related 

physical activity (Figure 2).  

WoW! was launched for testing in March 2015. Based on the encouraging monitoring and 

evaluation results (Section 5), coupled with the application of a continuous improvement 

approach, the design of the programme is adjusted continually to ensure that it is contextually 

appropriate, inclusive and community responsive. Importantly, the far-reaching impact of the 

unexpected COVID-19 pandemic, which took hold in March 2020, necessitated critical and 

continual adjustments to the WoW! programme. A reflective and flexible approach is needed to 

prevent the spread of infection, maximise health protection and promotion and sustain a healthy 

lifestyle-promoting programme that is responsive to both epidemiological trends and community 

needs during COVID-19 and beyond. Furthermore, in response to COVID-19, the WCGDoH Team 

WoW! pivoted their main role to Case and Contact Tracing, and the establishment of the 

UbuntuCare Face Mask partnership (Section 7) between March and November 2020. The team 

continues to assist with COVID-19 public health measures when required.   
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The Wellness Champions are the heart of WoW! and they function as a network of Peer Educators/ 

Leaders who co-create wellness-enabling environments. This diverse range of passionate individuals 

from government worksites (including healthcare facilities), households, communities, schools and 

universities have been trained to partner with WoW! as unpaid volunteer Wellness Champions 

(Section 4). The number of trained Wellness Champions has increased from 72 in 2016 (WoW! Phase-

1 Testing) to 754 in 2020.  

WoW! is underpinned by a dynamic partnership platform which expanded from just 10 partners in 

2015/16 to over 70 in 2019/20. The partners range from transversal and intergovernmental entities 

(Local, Provincial, National), to cross-sectoral organisations (Academia, Private, NGO, NPO, CBO) 

and community networks and groups as outlined in Section 7. New partners with commitment and 

expertise in the field of wellness-promotion are welcome and encouraged to join the evolving WoW! 

movement – to co-create a Culture of Wellness. In recognition of its significant contributions to 

public health, WoW! received the PHILA Annual Achievement Award from the Public Health 

Association of South Africa in 2017, a Gold Award for Public Service Innovation from the Western 

Cape Government in 2018, and a Boundary Spanning Leadership Award from the Western Cape 

Government Department of Health in 2019. 

What follows is a succinct summary of the key actions and achievements of WoW! towards 

promoting both healthy lifestyle and COVID-19 control actions during 2020. The report ends with 

Concluding Remarks which includes a brief overview of plans for 2021. 

 

WoW! Wellness Champions and Supporters participating in a WoW! Walk at Green Point.  
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Figure 1: Seven Dimension of Wellness 

 

 

 

Physical Environmental Financial 

 

• Healthy nutrition (eating & 

drinking).  

• Active living. 

• Healthy sleep. 

• Stress management.  

 
• Maximise safety of self and 

others. 

• Minimise harm of your 

interactions with your 

environment and nature: 

o Use of water. 

o Eating and drinking habits. 

o Pollution. 

• Re-think, Reduce, Re-use, 

Recycle. 

 

 

• Understanding and 

managing personal 

financial situation.  

• Finding ways to improve 

our financial position.  

• Budgeting. 

• Spending according to 

budget.  

• Live within your means. 

• Improving your financial 

situation. 

 

Emotional Intellectual Spiritual 

 

• In touch with feelings 

(awareness). 

• Express and manage 

feelings and related 

behaviours.  

• Responsibility for own 

feelings and actions.  

• Acceptance of feelings of 

self/others. 

• Happiness, enthusiasm and 

optimism. 

• Resilience. 

 

• A Growth Mindset. 

• Lifelong learning. 

• Expanding knowledge and 

skills. 

• Openness to new ideas. 

• Ability to think / make 

decisions.  

• Self-talk. 

• Positive attitude. 

•  Power of the mind. 

 

• Your personal values and 

beliefs.  

• Act to better yourself and 

others.  

• Search for meaning and 

purpose. 

• Time to be quiet and 

reflect, e.g.:  

o Prayer / Meditation. 

o Tai Chi. 

o Spiritual Dance.  

• Love and forgiveness. 

 

Social 
 

       

 

• Meaningful relationships.  

• Ability to interact with 

people.  

• Connectedness. 

• Inclusiveness. 

• Mutual trust. 

• Support system. 

 

     Achieving &  

    Maintaining  

        Balance 
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3. Measurable Outcomes: WoW! Healthy Lifestyles Programme  

With the application of a participatory approach, which is equity, assets and needs-based and 

outcomes-focused, the long-term outcome of WoW! is to co-create enabling environments for 

assisted self-management towards the prevention, reduction and control of NCDs by addressing 

their risk factors (individual behaviour and broader social/environmental determinants).  

The short-term outcomes are to promote, activate, scale and sustain: 

 
 

 
 

People Development for Assisted Self-Management through inclusive co-

learning and actions to improve health and wellbeing and reduce health 

inequalities. 

 

 

 

 

Healthy Eating and Healthy Weight Management through food 

environment awareness, food safety and food gardens. 

 

 

 

Increased Physical Activity and Reduced Sedentary Lifestyle Actions 

through active living awareness and environments. 

 

 

 

Social Connectedness, Inclusiveness and Gender Equity through all- 

encompassing design, implementation and evaluation. 

 
 

 

 

Figure2: Short-term outcomes of WoW! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Athlone Gym WoW! Group: Healthy Active Living   
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4. Building a Wellness Champion Network  

4.1 Application process  

The dynamic WoW! partnership programme offers a creative and stimulating opportunity to 

participate in this exciting healthy lifestyle movement by becoming a volunteer Wellness Champion 

(Peer Educator/Leader). All prospective Wellness Champions are required to submit the official 

“Wellness Champion Training Application Form”, issued by the WCGDoH Team WoW!. Successful 

applicants are required to attend the Wellness Champion Training course described below in 

section 4.2.1.  

 

An ideal Wellness Champion is someone who is: 

• Following or interested in living an active healthy lifestyle.   

• Fostering a Growth Mindset for lifelong learning and personal growth. 

• Committed to advocate, co-create and sustain an enabling environment for healthier 

lifestyles.  

• Able to promote and activate healthy lifestyles actions with others, independent of a 

supervisor. 

• A good communicator; an open-minded person who invites ideas, suggestions and involves 

people in decision making. 

• Creative and resourceful and able to develop a structured programme that promotes a 

healthy lifestyle. This might be through increasing physical activity levels, promoting healthy 

eating and/or encouraging healthy weight management. 

 

The Wellness Champion is expected to:  

• Volunteer for the partnering role.  

• Function as a Role Model/Leader for healthy lifestyle change. 

• Attend the Wellness Champion induction training course and complete at least 80% of 

ongoing Wellness Champion development and training programmes. 

• Establish and coordinate a WoW! Group with approximately 20-30 members. 

• Complete and submit the required WoW! Monitoring and Evaluation templates, such as 

participant registration, screening forms and quarterly RE-AIM Reports.  

• Organise WoW! Wellness Days, as soon as the Group is established and every three months 

thereafter, with baseline screening (weight, height, waist circumference, BMI, a short fitness 

test, and brief healthy lifestyles questionnaire) of all members.  

• Develop a structured activities programme for the WoW! Group: at least weekly physical 

activity sessions, twice per month healthy eating activities and regular group support 

meetings.  

• Network with others (e.g. local Physiotherapists, Biokineticists, Dietitians, gym trainers and 

exercise instructors) to co-create enabling environments, including presenting sessions for the 

WoW! Group members.  

• Promote and market broader healthy lifestyles activities within the WoW! Group and the 

broader community.  
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4.2 Training 

  

4.2.1 3-Day Wellness Champion Training  

Wellness Champions are recruited, trained, resourced and supported to establish and maintain a 

WoW! Group and/or wellness movement in their respective settings. The training is free and 

successful completion is a requirement to become a WoW! Wellness Champion.  Prior to the COVID-

19 pandemic, the training was offered in a range of community-based settings over 3 consecutive 

days. 

 

In January 2020, just before the COVID-19 pandemic started in South Africa, the traditional 3-day 

training was offered in Citrusdal and Beaufort-West.  

 

The evidence-based/informed training materials are developed in partnership with the UCT-led 

Training, Implementation, Research and Evaluation Consortium (TIREC). The TIREC comprises the 

University of Cape Town (UCT), the Sport Science Institute of South Africa (SSISA), the University of 

Stellenbosch, the University of the Western Cape and the Cape Peninsula University of Technology. 

Training sessions are presented with academics from the TIREC and where possible, in partnership 

with local Dietitians and Physiotherapists to further strengthen and sustain the Wellness Champion 

Network. 

 

The training programme covers the following modules: 

 

Day 1:  Overview of the WoW! Healthy Lifestyles Programme. 

Forming a Wellness Champion Network. 

WoW! Champions Reflective Experiences (presented by existing Champions). 

WoW! Implementation, Monitoring & Evaluation. 

Knowledge Application: Starting My WoW! Group. 

 

Day 2:  Healthy Eating and the Food Environment. 

  Physical Activity and Active Living. 

  Know Your Numbers. 

  Promoting Physical Activity. 

  Knowledge Application: Designing My WoW! Programme. 

 

Day 3:  Facilitating Healthy Conversations for Behaviour Change. 

  Knowledge Application: WoW! Programme Showcase    

Knowledge Assessment: to test application of knowledge 

 

  

 

Date 

Number of 

Champions 

Trained 

 

Venue 

 

District/ 

Sub-Structure 

January 32 Citrusdal  West Coast  

January 24 Beaufort-West  Central Karoo   

 TOTAL 56   
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4.2.2 5-Week Wellness Champion Online Training  

In response to COVID-19 control measures and Lockdown regulations, the standard 3-day Wellness 

Champion training was restructured into a 5-week online course, comprising one 2-hour session per 

week. The training was tested with two groups via WhatsApp between October and November 

2020. 

 

A limitation of WhatsApp is the restriction of 8 participants per call. Consequently, only 6 participants 

were selected for each of the two trainee groups; and two trainers facilitated each session. 

Participants were recruited through existing WoW! networks, the Groote Schuur Hospital Pain Clinic 

and WoW! Partners who work with people using wheelchairs. Each group was comprised of 

participants from a diverse range of settings across the Western Cape. The WhatsApp platform 

increases inclusivity which, for the first time, enabled participants from rural settings and those using 

wheelchairs to join the same training for co-learning. Nine of the 12 participants completed the 

training and qualified as WoW! Wellness Champions.   

 

Logistical requirements for testing of the online training:  

• Training material and promotional items where couriered to each participant. 

• Each participant received 1GB data before each training session.  

• Sessions were conducted via WhatsApp video and voice group calls.  

• Group-1 started on Tuesday 6 October (10:00-12:00) and continued each Tuesday morning 

until 3 November 2020.  

• Group-2 started on Tuesday 13 October (13:00-15:00) and continued each Tuesday 

afternoon until 10 November 2020.  

• Each session was facilitated by two Team WoW! Members/WoW! Partners. 

• Key summaries of the training materials were sent in infographic format to all the participants 

prior to the respective sessions. The infographic content formed the basis of participant 

preparation for and discussion during the facilitated sessions.  

• Participants received Personal Learning Questions after each session to test their 

understanding of the training content. The completed questions were submitted for 

assessment by the training facilitators to identify the need for any additional explanation 

and/or information. 

• At the end of each session, participants were asked to complete and submit a Course 

Evaluation sheet anonymously.     

 

Based on the evaluative findings, this form of online training is acceptable and effective when 

participants cannot attend in-person group sessions due to health concerns (such as the COVID-19 

Pandemic) and other limitations such as distance from training venues, travelling costs and 

accessibility for people using wheelchairs. Other platforms, such as MS Teams and Zoom, are being 

explored for future training to allow for more trainees and the use of a variety of training tools. The 

feasibility of a hybrid training approach, fusing online and some in-person contact sessions, is being 

considered as the potential new standard for WoW! Wellness Champion training.   
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Newly established WoW! Group in Atlantis.  

4.2.3 1-Day Wellness Change Agent Training  

This 1-day training programme was developed and tested to address the need expressed by 

people in various settings who wanted to learn more about the WoW! Programme, but who could 

not attend 3 full days of training. This training is aimed at people who manage WoW! Champions; 

those who cannot establish a WoW! Group, but still want to be an advocate for Wellness; and to 

refresh Wellness Champions who attended training more than 2 years ago.  

 

All the training materials and sessions are aligned with those of the 3-day training; but were 

condensed. The 1-day training programme covers the following: 

• Overview of the WoW! Healthy Lifestyles Programme  

• WoW! Implementation, Monitoring & Evaluation 

• Healthy Eating and the Food Environment 

• Physical Activity and Active Living 

• Facilitating Healthy Conversations for Behaviour Change 

• Know Your Numbers 

• Identifying wellness-promoting actions for change 

 

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, no Wellness Change Agents training could be offered during 2020.  

 

4.2.4 Elective training 

A variety of Elective training options, 1-day top-up sessions to aid people development, are offered 

to trained Wellness Champions. Topics are identified by the Wellness Champions and the WCGDoH 

Team WoW!. The existing topics include:  

 

• Exercise Leadership: Developed to enable Wellness Champions to design a structured 

physical activity programme, and to facilitate basic exercises with inclusivity and both 

participant and environmental safety in mind. 
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• Physifun: Offered to upskill Wellness Champions working with children to implement a range 

of fun actions to increase their levels of physical activity and movement. The content 

incorporates physical skills exercise programmes to improve basic motor skills, attention and 

increase fitness levels. The theory covered basic childhood development; how physical 

learning affects academic and behavioural learning and it elaborates on the tools to 

improve this.  

 

• Know Your Numbers: Developed to assist Wellness Champions in facilitating Baseline 

Screening and 3-Monthly Self-Managed Repeat Screening of their WoW! Group Members. 

The content includes how to interpret the screening results (Your Numbers), and how to set 

personal healthy lifestyle goals and track progress.  

 

• Healthy Minds: Developed and presented in partnership with Eskom Western Cape Health 

and Wellness Unit. The content includes practical application of various tools to self-assess 

personal levels of stress and emotional resilience and to strengthen the ability to adjust to 

and manage ever-changing life circumstances.  

 

• Basic Emergency First Aid Response (BEFAR) Training: Offered in partnership with WCG 

Emergency Medical Services (EMS). The content integrates theoretical and practical 

components and participants must pass both the written and practical assessments to 

receive their qualification which is valid for 2 years. 

 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, none of the afore-mentioned Electives could be offered during 

2020. However, WoW! did manage to offer an online Physical Activity Webinar (Section 4.2.4.1) 

and a series of Diabetes Dialogues (Section 4.2.4.2) during November 2020.  

 

4.2.4.1 Physical Activity Webinar  
 

During the COVID-19 Lockdown period, it became essential for individuals and families to remain 

physically active to promote and protect not only their physical health, but importantly also their 

mental health and overall wellbeing. The negative impact that chronic conditions have on the 

health of people diagnosed with COVID-19 was glaringly obvious. Encouraging frequent movement 

and ideally at least 30 minutes of physical activity each day for WoW! Champions, Group Members 

and their families, became increasingly important during Lockdown. Promoting physical activity 

using digital media also became critical.  

 

The pandemic introduced many challenges that needed to be navigated. One of these, was the 

need for guidelines for safe physical activity during COVID-19 and beyond. To address some of 

these challenges and discuss customised solutions, WoW! hosted a Physical Activity Webinar in 

partnership with the University of Cape Town, University of Kwa-Zulu Natal and DeafSA in September 

2020. 

 

The Webinar topics were presented by renowned global and local speakers and included: 

• Introduction to the Physical Activity for Health in Africa: Guidance during and beyond the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

• Physical Activity for Health in Africa Guidance for Adults. 

• Physical Activity for Health in Africa Guidance for Children and Adolescents. 

• Promoting Physical Activity via Social Media. 

• Basic infection prevention and control (IPC) Measures for Physical Activity.  
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The webinar was well received and attended by 100 participants. The guidelines are available on 

the WoW! website: https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/physical-activity-

health-africa-webinar.  

 

4.2.4.2 Diabetes Dialogue: Unite for Prevention and Management 

 

In support of Diabetes Awareness Day and Month in November 2020, WoW!, in partnership with 

Buyelwa Majikela-Dlangamandla (a Diabetes Nurse Specialist from UCT and author of The Diabetes 

Toolkit book), co-developed and offered free Diabetes Dialogue sessions with Nurses, Health 

Promoters and other relevant healthcare workers at Primary Healthcare (PHC) level.  

 

The purpose of these Dialogues was to: 

1. Refresh key actions for diabetes prevention and management.  

2. Identify key enablers and challenges experienced by healthcare staff in managing and 

supporting people living with diabetes. 

3. Identify key recommendations towards strengthened diabetes prevention and 

management at individual and/or health systems level. 

4. Identify any future training needs towards strengthened diabetes prevention and 

management. 

 

The programme included findings from a rapid survey with patients hospitalised for COVID-19 and 

diabetes or other NCDs (Section 5.5.1), brief video clips of four patients living with diabetes of which 

two were hospitalised due to COVID-19, and small group discussions to reflect on and identify 

recommendations for improved diabetes prevention and management services.  Dialogues were 

offered in all four Metro Health Services Sub-Structures, with a total of 134 participants, on average 

35 per session.   

 

4.3 Healthy Lifestyles Promoting Campaigns  

WoW!, in partnership with various dietitians and private sector partners, co-designed several healthy 

lifestyles promoting campaigns to create awareness about important health and wellness 

promoting topics. Campaign messages are shared via WoW! WhatsApp Broadcast lists, Facebook, 

SMS, email and printed material. Anyone can join these channels to receive the information. 

Followers get motivational messages on Mondays, healthy eating tips and recipes on Wednesdays 

and information on physical activity on Fridays.  

 

In November 2020, the #BeSugarSmart campaign created awareness about the need to reduce 

the intake of foods and drinks with added sugar (examples of campaign posts below). Annually, in 

February, a #PlantBasedFood campaign promotes the health, financial and environmental benefits 

of eating more plant-based foods and less animal-based products. A #SaltAwareness campaign 

every March, raises awareness of the need to reduce salt intake, providing useful tips for followers. 

#ActiveApril celebrates World Day for Physical Activity by promoting the need for and benefits of 

regular physical activity. The #HealthyHeart campaign support World Heart Month in September 

annually. Other healthy lifestyles campaigns are added through the year and there is an attempt 

to encompass all seven dimensions of health, where possible, in the campaigns.  

 

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/physical-activity-health-africa-webinar
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/physical-activity-health-africa-webinar
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To be part of these campaigns, follow WoW! on Facebook (WoW! WesternCape on Wellness) and 

join the WoW! Broadcast list: add the number 066 390 6646 on your device then send a WhatsApp 

message “Join WoW!” with your Name & Surname to that number. 

 

4.4 WoW! Wellness Champions and Groups   

WoW! adopts a participatory systems approach to promote, activate, scale and sustain a healthy 

lifestyles movement across multiple settings; including workspaces, public spaces, community 

spaces, healthcare facilities and academic institutions. This collective approach is used to address 

the key modifiable risk factors (unhealthy eating, an unhealthy weight, and lack of physical activity) 

associated with NCDs and other chronic health conditions. The Wellness Champions in these 

settings engage with local organisations and people to co-create a change in the health and 

wellbeing of individuals, groups and/or communities. 
 

Since 2016, 754 people attended WoW! Champion training, of which 708 (94%) qualified as Wellness 

Champions.  

Year Champions Trained Champions Qualified 

2016 72 72 

2017 111 106 

2018 223 204 

2019 240 223 

2020 108 103 

TOTAL 754 708 

 
 

 
12-minute fitness test as part of Wellness Champion Training, West Coast District, Citrusdal. 
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At the end of 2020, despite the devastating impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, there were 131 

Active WoW! Groups, managed by 277 Active Group Champions (average 2 per group). 57% 

(75/131) of the groups are based in the Cape Town Metro and 43% (56/131) in the Rural Districts.   

 

Due to individual choices or contextual circumstances, Wellness Champions might not manage a 

WoW! Group. Instead they fulfill other important roles towards co-creating wellness-enabling 

environments. These include:  

 

• Active Influencer Champion: working under the WoW! banner in a defined setting (e.g. 

organisation, community, school), promoting healthy lifestyles. No established WoW! Group. 

 

• Active Partner Champion: working independently promoting healthy lifestyles in various 

settings. No established WoW! Group.  

 

Metro Health Services Areas Active Influencer Champion Active Partner Champion 

KMPSS 11 0 

KESS 3 0 

NTSS 116 0 

SWSS 15 2 

TOTAL: 145 2 
 

Rural Health Services Areas Active Influencer Champion Active Partner Champion 

Garden Route 4 2 

Central Karoo 6 0 

Overberg 6 3 

West Coast 10 0 

Cape Winelands 13 4 

TOTAL: 39 9 

GRAND TOTAL 184 11 

 

 

Of the 708 Wellness Champions who qualified since 2016, 472 (67%) are still active and 277 (39%) of 

these Champions manage active WoW! Groups.  

Overall Champion Retention: 

Active Group Champions, Active Influencer Champions, 

Active Partner Champions. 

 

472 

 

66.67% 

• Metro Health Services 314 69.93% 

• Rural Health Services 158 61% 

Overall Active Group Champion Retention: 

 

Champions with active WoW! Groups. 

 

277 

 

39.12% 

• Metro Health Services 167 37.19% 

• Rural Health Services 110 42.47% 
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4.5 Wellness Promotional Items  

4.5.1 WoW! Kit box 

Once Wellness Champions are trained and they have established a WoW! Group, they qualify for 

a free WoW! Kit Box. This starter kit contains portable equipment for their members to do basic health 

screening (e.g. scale, blood pressure monitor and tape measure) and to encourage indoor and 

outdoor physical activities (e.g. exercise matts, skipping ropes and weights). Each WoW! Group also 

receives a WoW! branded banner for use at group events to increase visibility and create 

awareness. 

 

4.5.2 WoW! Branded promotional clothing and other items.   

Branded caps, buffs and t-shirts are promotional items for trained Wellness Champions and their 

qualifying WoW! Group members. These items are important to reward achievements and to 

create a collective identity – membership of a social movement. Other branded promotional 

items such as gym towels, reflective wrist bands, drawstring bags, water bottles and pens, are 

used as prizes at WoW! events and community activations.  

 

As recommended by the Wellness Champions, for a WoW! Group Member to qualify for a WoW! 

branded cap, buff and t-shirt, they must meet the following criteria: 

• Cap: Must have been part of the WoW! Group for at least 2 months. 

• Buff: Must have been part of the WoW! Group for at least 4 months.  

• T-shirt: Must have been part of the WoW! Group for at least 6 months.  
 

In addition, Members must also meet the following basic requirements. They must have: 

• Completed Baseline Wellness Screening. 

• Attended at least 80% of their WoW! Group activities. 

 

Wellness Champions contact their Support Manager, or email details to wow@westerncape.gov.za, 

to arrange promotional clothing for their qualifying WoW! Group Members. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Sample of the WoW! Kit Box and branded promotional items.  
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5. Monitoring and Evaluation Framework   

WoW! is underpinned by a continuous improvement framework where immediate corrective action 

can be taken in response to lessons learned and recommendations identified from regular 

assessments. This results in the strengthening of wellness-promoting actions. The mix-method 

framework includes Self-Management Screening of Wellness Champions and their WoW! Group 

members, the assignment of a Support Manger for each Wellness Champion, Quarterly Wellness 

Champion Group Meetings, Monthly Telephonic Reports and Quarterly RE-AIM Reports. These 

interconnected methods are outlined below. 

 

5.1 Self-Management Screening  
 

Wellness Champions are expected to facilitate Baseline Screening and encourage 3-Monthly Self-

Managed Monitoring for their WoW! Group Members. Screening equipment, tools and records form 

part of the Kit Box (Section 4.5.1) supplied to each WoW! Group. This Assisted Self-Management 

approach enables the members to measure Personal Health Indicators (“know their numbers”), set 

Personal Healthy Lifestyle Goals, identify actual or potential barriers to change, and record and 

track personal progress. It also emphasises the responsibility of Group Members in promoting, 

protecting and managing their own health and wellness. Group Members complete the WoW! 

Wellness Monitor that assesses the following self-reported measures:  

 

• Personal Healthy Lifestyle Goals, Motivation and Confidence. 

• Quality of Health. 

• Smoking/Tobacco Use. 

• Alcohol Use. 

• Physical Activity. 

• Sleep Health. 

• Healthy Eating. 

 

The practical component of the screening measures the following Personal Health Indicators: 

• Weight 

• Waist circumference 

• Body Mass Index (BMI) 

• Blood Pressure  

• Fitness level using the 12-minute fitness test.  

 

Members record all their results on the WoW! Wellness Passport. This handheld record explains what 

their screening results mean and places them in either the high, moderate or low risk category.  The 

record assists Group Members to track their progress towards their self-identified health and wellness 

goals and can be presented to their healthcare provider for reference.  
 

The WoW! Wellness Monitor and Passport can be found on the WoW! Website:  

• https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/know-your-numbers  
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/know-your-numbers
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Wellness Passport 

 

Name:  ___________________________ 

Surname:    ___________________________ 

Group Name: ___________________________ 

 

 

YOUR Health is YOUR Wealth! 

 

 

Health Status Progress Towards My Health Goals 
 Start Date 

 
___/___/____ 

Repeat Date 
 

__/___/____ 

Repeat Date 
 

___/___/____ 

Repeat Date 
 

___/___/____ 
 

Blood Pressure 
(mmHg) 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Healthy Weight  
(BMI= kg/m2) 

 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Waist Size  
(cm) 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Physical Activity 
(minutes/week) 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Smoking/ 
Tobacco Use 
(cigarettes/day) 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Alcohol Use 
(drinks/day) 
 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Healthy Eating 
Score  
(14-70) 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Sleep Health  
(hours/night) 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Random (non-
fasting)  
Blood Sugar 
(mmol/l) 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 
 

Blood Cholesterol 
(mmol/l) 
 

 
___________ 

 

 
___________ 

 
 

 
___________ 

 

 
___________ 

 
 

Your Health Goals 
Action Notes 
 
 
 
 

 

 

HEALTH RISK “ZONES” 

RISK FACTORS HIGH RISK MODERATE RISK LOW RISK 

 
     

Blood Pressure 
(mmHg) 

 

Your blood pressure is a 
serious health risk 
factor. Please see a 
health professional.  
 
(above180/110 mmHg) 

Your blood pressure is 
higher than it should 
be. Please see a health 
professional.  
 

(between 160/100 and 
180/110 mmHg) 

Your blood pressure is 
within normal range.  
 
 
 
(below or equal to 
140/90 mmHg) 

Healthy Weight  
(BMI= kg/m2) 

 

Underweight   
(BMI less than 19) 

OR 
Obese (BMI over 30) 
 

Overweight 
 
 
(BMI between 25-29.9)   
 

You are maintaining a 
healthy weight. 
 
(BMI between 20-24.9) 

Waist Size 
(cm) 

Your waist size is a 
serious health risk. 
(Women: above 88cm) 
(Men:    above 102cm) 

Your waist size is a 
health risk.  

(Women: 80-88 cm) 
(Men:       94-102 cm) 

 

Your waist size is in the 
healthy range.  
(Women: below 80cm) 
(Men:       below 94cm) 

Physical Activity 
(minutes per week) 

0-30 min per week 
 
Lack of any physical 
activity is a risk to your 
health, try to sit less and 
move more. 

30-150 min per week 
 
Some physical activity 
is better than none, but 
try and aim for 30 
minutes on most days. 
 

More than 150 min per 
week 

Well done! You are 
getting 150 minutes or 
more of moderate to 
vigorous activity. 

Smoking/Tobacco 
Use (cigarettes/day) 

Any smoking and/or  
tobacco use. 
 

Reducing or giving up 
smoking and/or using 
tobacco. 

Not smoking or using 
tobacco. 

Alcohol Use 
(drinks per day) 

 

3 or more drinks per 
day places your health 
at risk. 

Between 1 - 2 drinks per 
day is considered a 
moderate health risk.  

No alcohol or less than 
1 drink per day is 
considered a low 
health risk.  

Healthy Eating 
Score  
(14-70) 

Less than 42 points 
 

It’s time to make a 
change for healthier 
food choices. 

43-56 points 
 

You are making some 

healthy food choices, 

but there is more that 

can be done.  

57-70 points 
    

Congratulations!     
You are making mostly 
healthy food choices. 

Sleep Health  
(hours per night) 

 

Less than 6 hours per 
night of quality sleep, 
places your health at 
risk. 

At least 6 hours per 
night of quality sleep is 
better. 

Between 7 - 9 hours per 
night of quality sleep is 
even better for health. 

Random (non-
fasting)  
Blood Sugar 
(mmol/l) 

If your random blood 
sugar is more than 11.1, 
check again. If still 
more than 11.1 see a 
health professional. 

If your random blood 
sugar is more than 8.9, 
increase healthy food 
choices and regular 
physical activity. 
Check again, if still 
more than 8.9, see a 
health professional. 

If your random blood 
sugar is between 4.4 - 
8.9, it is in the 
acceptable range, but 
should be monitored 
annually.  
 

Blood Cholesterol 
(mmol/l) 

 

If your cholesterol is 
more than 6.2mmol/l, it 
might be wise to see a 
health professional. 

If your cholesterol is 
above 5.2mmol/l and 
below 6.2 mmol/l, it 
may be time to make 
some lifestyle changes.  
 

If your cholesterol is less 
than 5.2mmol/l, it is 
within the healthy 
range. 

 

 

                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               

  

You are in the Red Zone. Your health is at risk!  You may 
need to seek advice from a health professional.  It is 
important to set realistic lifestyle goals and get the 
support you need to achieve them.  Even small steps 
toward your goals can make a difference. 
 
 
  
You are in the Orange Zone. It is important to set some 
realistic lifestyle goals and get support from family and 
friends. Regular physical activity and healthy food 
choices will soon have you in the “Green Zone”. 
 
 
 
You are in the Green Zone. Your health status is looking 
great and you are meeting your wellness goals. By 
making good choices, you will stay in the “Green Zone”. 
 
 

Version: 22/08/2019 

WoW! Wellness Passport 
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5.2  Support Managers 

A Support Manager from the WCGDoH Team WoW! is allocated to every Wellness Champion who 

complete the WoW! training course. The Support Managers oversee assigned Champions from 

Metro Health Services Sub-Structures or Rural Health Services Districts. Their support roles are to: (a) 

Monitor progress of new and existing groups telephonically and via email. (b) Undertake, when 

possible, a site visit to the WoW! Group to become familiar with the environmental context and 

influences (enablers and challenges). (c) Identify assets and challenges. (d) Identify any required 

co-actions to overcome challenges. (e) Offer support, guidance and encouragement.   

 

During 2020, support was offered through phone calls, email and WhatsApp, because of the need 

to limit physical contact during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

The Support Managers are: 

Metro Health Services: Klipfontein Mitchells Plain sub-structure 

Karen Nieuwoudt  021 483 6651  Karen.Nieuwoudt@westerncape.gov.za   

Busiswa Mayekiso  021 483 8842  Busiswa.Mayekiso@westerncape.gov.za    

Metro Health Services: Khayelitsha Eastern sub-structure 

Siphumelele Gqokonqana  021 483 0888 Siphumelele.Gqokonqana@westerncape.gov.za   

Ferdinand Bomvana  021 483 9930   Ferdinand.Bomvana@westerncape.gov.za  

Metro Health Services: Northern Tygerberg sub-structure 

Feroza Lekota  021 483 8842 Feroza.Lekota@westerncape.gov.za 

Roger Woodruff  n/a Roger.Woodruff@uct.ac.za 

Metro Health Services: Southern Western sub-structure 

Lithakazi Mtabhana  021 483 9936  Lithakazi.Mtabhana@westerncape.gov.za 

Rural Health Services: All Districts  

Joanna Janse van Rensburg  021 483 9932  Joanna.JansevanRensburg@westerncape.gov.za  

Taryn-lee Williams 021 483 8842 Taryn-lee.Williams@westerncape.gov.za 

 

5.3  Telephonic Support and Reports 

The assigned Support Managers, described in Section 5.2, conduct telephonic monitoring and 

evaluation calls with the respective Wellness Champions. New Champions are contacted monthly 

until they are established in their new healthy lifestyle-promoting role. Established Champions are 

contacted at least quarterly and the findings are recorded in writing. During 2020, an online version 

of the report was tested and proved to be a viable option for Champions with internet and 

computer access.  
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5.4 WoW! COVID-19 Evaluation  
 

In 2020, the Wellness Champions completed a modified version of the routine RE-AIM (Reach, 

Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance) Report to capture healthy lifestyle choices, 

initiatives and programmes as well as any COVID-19 actions and achievements. The findings 

revealed the outstanding achievements of the Wellness Champions and their WoW! Groups despite 

the additional challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic. These achievements were acknowledged 

and celebrated at the Annual WoW! Award Ceremony described in Section 9. Below is an overview 

of the key findings from the RE-AIM COVID-19 evaluation report. 

 

WoW! Groups continued to participate in some form of physical activity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WoW! Groups continued to make healthy food choices and promoted healthy eating. 
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Champions’ comments from the COVID-19 Evaluation.  
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Champions’ comments from the COVID-19 Evaluation.  
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WoW! Groups supported their communities and helped them tackle the COVID-19 Pandemic.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WoW! Groups established new, effective partnerships and remained committed.  
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Champions’ comments from the COVID-19 Evaluation.  
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26% were new groups in 2020 

66% of groups met weekly 
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5.5 Research Projects 

 

5.5.1 ReCOVIrD: Managing My Health  

WoW! initiated a rapid survey with patients hospitalised at two field hospitals (temporary facilities) 

with COVID-19 and diabetes or another NCD. The purpose of the survey was to identify patient 

assets, needs and recommendations to assist them (and other people living with chronic health 

conditions) to self-manage a healthy lifestyle. The findings informed the design of, and was shared 

with healthcare workers at, the Diabetes Dialogues during November 2020 (Section 4.2.4.2).    

 

5.5.2 Facebook as a Health Promotion Tool for Healthy Lifestyle Actions  

A study conducted by a UCT Masters student evaluated the use of Facebook as a health promotion 

tool to support healthy lifestyle actions. The aim of the intervention was to improve awareness of 

diseases of lifestyle and actions needed to reduce them, as well as to increase engagement via a 

3-month health messaging campaign on the WoW! Facebook Group (WoW! WesternCape On 

Wellness). The categories of messages during the study were Healthy Nutrition, Physical Activity, 

Transformation and Education. The findings of this study will be used to improve WoW! 

communication with the Wellness Champions, build a social health network and use social media 

as an additional platform for health promotion. The health messaging on Facebook has continued 

after the 3-month intervention period.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Examples of messages used in this study.  

 

Preliminary results 

Overall, the study suggests that Facebook is a promising tool to deliver health promotion information 

and change behaviour for healthy lifestyle actions via key messages. Significant increases in the 

number of likes and interactions of users with the posts were noted over the 3-month period of the 

study (p≤0.05). There was a significant difference in engagement between the various posts 

(p=0.0124). The posts that seemed to favour most engagements were: Topic Tuesday, 

Transformation Thursday and Fitness Friday. The data also indicates the importance of creating 

shareable content to reach audiences beyond the WoW! Facebook Group. Key messages in this 

study were not shared significantly (p>0.05) because the content was not adequately educative 

for readers to share with their own networks.  
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Another finding that emerged from the study was that having specific key health promotion 

messages increased the opportunity for healthy lifestyle actions via the WoW! Facebook 

community.  

 

Active Facebook members increased from 1087 pre-campaign to 1256 post-campaign. Visible 

engagement was high among a subset of participants. The data suggests that some participants 

interacted with the study’s page passively (read the message only and did not engage through a 

like and/or sharing). The data also suggest that the longer the campaign, the more the level of 

engagement declines. 

 

In summary, using social media is a great tool for information sharing and education. In terms of 

health promotion, the results of this study affirm the use of social media to relay information and 

reach communities as a preventative measure. The study also confirms the need to ensure optimal 

use of social media as a communication tool. Online campaigns seem to work best when there is 

a clear and achievable call to action. Developing campaigns that are shareable and that create 

change, may mean taking calculated risks with campaign content that is suitable on a literacy 

level, for individuals in the community, as well as those with NCDs. Working in conjunction with 

healthcare professionals, health promoters and community-based volunteers, such as WoW! 

Wellness Champions, operating as content moderators, holds potential and promise for the 

effective integration of social media health promotion campaigns within the health sector.  

The final study report with recommendations will be shared with relevant stakeholders and health 

authorities. 
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5.5.3 WoW! Social Network Analysis  

 

In partnership with the University of Cape Town and Bristol University, United Kingdom, WoW! is 

facilitating its first PhD research study. The purpose is to obtain in-depth insight into the structure, 

extent, functions, assets and needs of the diverse network of Wellness Champions and Partners. This 

information is important to strengthen the scalability and sustainability of the network as a 

community-based health promotion movement.  The study is currently in progress and preliminary 

results will be shared with relevant stakeholders and health authorities.   

 

5.5.4 The experiences of public health responders, frontline healthcare workers, 

community action networks and people affected by COVID-19 during the outbreak 

in South Africa. 

 

WoW! initiated and is co-facilitating, along with a large network of healthcare disciplines, a multi-

method qualitative Participatory Action Research study. This study explores the meaning and 

impact of COVID-19 and its care and outbreak control measures based on the lived experiences 

of four stakeholder participant groups (public health responders, frontline healthcare workers, 

community action networks and people affected by COVID-19), during the outbreak in Cape Town. 

The study will explain the enablers and challenges that made some measures work and others fail. 

The study will also recommend solutions and strategies to inform policies and practices that enable 

collective actions for care and outbreak control measures in similar settings. The study is ongoing 

and results with recommended rectifying actions will be shared with relevant stakeholders and 

health authorities.  

 

 
 

Double WoW! Group from the Tehillah Centre Bishop Lavis doing COVID-19 outreach.  
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6. WoW! Activities 

6.1 Monthly Public Walks  

The year 2020 started on a high note, with Healthy Lifestyles Awareness month in February. The 

first free public walk was held in partnership with The South African Health Qigong Association 

and the Consulate General of India. They offered Tai Chi and Yoga as a warm-up in Green Point 

Park before a 3km walk along the Mouille/Sea Point Promenade.  
     

 

WoW! Wellness Champions and Supporters participating in Tai Chi at Green Point Park, Cape Town.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

WoW! Wellness Champions and Supporters participating in Tai Chi at Green Point Park, Cape Town.  
 

All other monthly walks had to be postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic which resulted in 

Lockdown in South Africa at the end of March 2020.  After 6 months of no WoW! Public activities, 

we sprang into action on Saturday 26 September 2020 to celebrate the beginning of Spring and 

what seemed to be a COVID-19 reprieve. We introduced the very first combined WoW! virtual 

and in-person walk at Mouille Point.  The event was well attended and enjoyed by all despite the 

rain and heavy winds which could not stop the fun and happiness to meet for a group walk.    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WoW! Wellness Champions and Supporters participating in a walk at Mouille Point, Cape Town. 
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In October and November 2020, WoW! decided to take the walks to the mountains since many 

of the Wellness Champions and their members had begun hiking. The October walk took place 

on Tafelberg Road on Table Mountain and in November, to create awareness and celebrate 

World Diabetes Day, the Pipe Track on Table Mountain was the selected route.  
 

The Champions also arranged an expanded range of walks and other activities for their WoW! 

Group Members during the less restrictive COVID-19 Lockdown levels.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

WoW! Wellness Champions and Group Members participating in their own activities.  
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6.2 WoW! Senior Wellness  

The WoW! Seniors Wellness events are facilitated by the WCGDoH Team WoW! in selected 

communities. WoW! Groups also offer their own version of Senior Wellness in their respective 

communities across the Cape Metro and in the Rural Districts. 
 

Different interactive wellness-promoting sessions are offered to the participants focusing on:  

• Healthy eating and drinking.  

• Increasing and maintaining physical mobility.  

• Home-based physical activity tips.  

• Chair-based exercise and freestyle dancing. 
 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, only one event was held in 2020 in Abbotsdale outside 

Malmesbury. Approximately 100 Seniors were in attendance. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

WoW! Senior Wellness in Abbotsdale. 

6.3 First Monday Wellness with Minister of Health 

The monthly First Monday Wellness group events were postponed due to COVID-19 control 

measures.   The Western Cape Minister of Health, Dr Nomafrench Mbombo, hosted the first restart 

with the SUNWELL Cloetesville WoW! Group and other delegates in October 2020. The purpose of 

these events is to reach out to and acknowledge the hard work and commitment of the WoW! 

Groups and to promote the various dimensions of wellness.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Monday Wellness with SUNWELL WoW! in Cloetesville.  
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7. Partnership Platform  

The dynamic partnership platform serves as the foundation of WoW!. The number of partners 

increased from just 10 in 2015/16 to over 70 in 2019/20. The partners range from transversal and 

intergovernmental entities (Local, Provincial, National) to cross-sectoral organisations (Academia, 

Private, NGO, NPO, CBO) and community networks and groups as outlined below. New partners 

with commitment and expertise in the field of wellness-promotion are welcome and encouraged 

to join the evolving WoW! movement – Together to Co-Create a Culture of Wellness! 

 

Transversal and Inter-Governmental partnering: 

 

Western Cape Provincial Government 

Various Departments 

   

Local Government 

Various Municipalities 

  

National Government 

Eskom/Eskom Western Cape, PRASA CRES, Transport/Metrorail Western Cape 

  
Cross-sector partnering: 

 

Academia 

Cape Peninsula University of Technology, North-West University, University of Cape Town,  

University of Stellenbosch, University of the Western Cape.  

  

Private, NGO, NPO and CBO 

Age-in-Action, Bfit, BLAC, Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies, Capsicum Culinary Studio, Caring 

Network, Chrysalis Academy, Coconut Jazz, Consulate General of India, DeafSA, Die Son, 

Fresh Life Produce, Fuller Music, Great Commission Network, Green Monday SA, Humane 

Society International, Ikhaya Loxolo Old Age Home, Infection Control Africa Network (ICAN), 

Iziko Museums South Africa, Jazzart Dance Theatre, Khet’Impilo, Livemax Media & Streaming, 

New Flats Langa, OCAL Global, Omega Bonteheuwel, Pain Management Unit Anaesthesia 

and Perioperative Medicine, PerfectFit360, Pharma Dynamics, Philani, Proveg International, 

PAN South Africa, Qhubeka, Radio786, Red Cross Children's Hospital Radio, Rennie Property, 

Right to Care, Rusthof Old Age Home, SACLA, SASP (South African Society of Physiotherapy), 

SHAWCO, Sinovuyo Old Age Home, South African Health Qigong Association, Sport Science 

Institute of South Africa,  SUNWELL, Sweet Life, TB/HIV Care, The Health Foundation South 

Africa, The Heart & Stroke Foundation South Africa, The Mhani Gingi Trust, The Truth About 

Relationships, Touching Nations, Ubuntu Touch Project, Your Wellness Matters/44ten Media. 
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7.1 Partnership Activities 

 

7.1.1 Home-based Food Gardens 

In partnership with Fresh Life Produce, WoW! is partnering in the test implementation of 100 home-

based food gardens within the Cape Metro (50 in Khayelitsha and 50 in Philippi). The overarching 

aim is to empower communities by introducing sustainable food production knowledge and 

methods with appropriate technology. The project comprises practical training on the gardening 

methods, supply of equipment and seedlings, monitoring with practical support for the first 6 months, 

coupled with training on healthy eating, plant-based cooking demonstration and a plant-based 

recipe competition. Informed by the evaluative findings, the intention is to expand the home-based 

food gardens to additional geographical areas across the Western Cape, and to test 

implementation with WoW! Champions at selected healthcare facilities.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

        

 

Home-based food gardens in Khayelitsha.  

 

7.1.2 UbuntuCare Masks Initiative 

 

This is a public-private partnership project of the WCGDoH, in partnership with The Health 

Foundation South Africa, Coconut Jazz and the Infection Control Africa Network (ICAN). The 

initiative, co-founded and coordinated by WoW!, provided free quality cloth masks (non-medical) 

to children and adults in at-risk communities in the Western Cape. For every two-mask packs 

sponsored or sold, high-quality masks were donated to community members through existing 

WCGDoH networks. At the same time, the project created employment for community 

seamstresses.  

 

In summary, between April and December 2020, a total of 476 406 masks were manufactured by a 

network of 280 formerly unemployed seamstresses. Over R3M as income has been paid to the 

seamstresses. All seamstresses are women who, collectively, are supporting approximately 1200 

dependants in vulnerable communities.  
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We are grateful for all the financial donors (including Project Last Mile/USAID, Western Cape 

Government, Western Cape Department of the Premier, Elgin Foundation and Coconut Jazz), retail 

procurements (including Clicks and Dis-Chem) and private sales which co-created this very 

successful project.  All the resulting masks, 476 406, were donated to a range of communities across 

the Western Cape. Mask manufacturing stopped in January 2021 due to depletion of the budget. 

However, with additional funding, the project could restart on short notice.  

 

The UbuntuCare Mask initiative promotes both physical wellbeing by enabling COVID-19 control, 

and financial wellbeing by enabling job creation. The message is simple: 

 

I Protect You! You! Protect Me! 

Be Safe! Be Ubuntu! 

 

For more information on this partnership project, visit the WoW! website 

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/ubuntucare-mask-initiative and 

https://ubuntuclothmasks.shopstar.co.za/. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.1.3 Radio 786 
 

WoW! sustained its long-standing partnership with Radio786 during 2020. A series of weekly 20-

minute radio talk shows titled “WoW! My Wellness” offered a range of topics with a focus on COVID-

19 prevention and control, and on living an Active Healthy Lifestyle. WoW! determines the topic 

and sources an expert in the field to answer 5 to 8 questions, inclusive of practical tips for Assisted 

Self-Management on a weekly basis.  

 

Listen to Radio 786 every Wednesday evening 19:10-19:30 for more information.   

 

 

 

  

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/ubuntucare-mask-initiative
https://ubuntuclothmasks.shopstar.co.za/
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8. WoW! Communication Platform  
Towards promoting connectedness and inclusivity for Assisted Self-Managed healthy lifestyle 

actions, WoW! creates and continually improves an integrated communication platform 

comprising both online and print formats. Below is an overview of the current components. 

8.1 WhatsApp Platform  

 

The WoW! WhatsApp platform was established in September 2018 and currently has 503 subscribers 

receiving three healthy lifestyles-promoting messages per week: Motivation Monday, Nutrition 

Wednesday, and Fit Friday. 

 

To join the free WoW! WhatsApp Broadcast List save the number 066 390 6646 on your device then 

send a WhatsApp message “Join WoW!” with your Name & Surname to that number. The broadcast 

list allows only the WoW! Programme Team to send messages to recipients and is therefore not a 

platform for members to chat to each other. Standard data charges apply. 

 

8.2 SMS Platform 

The WoW! SMS platform was established in partnership with the Western Cape Department of 

Community Safety in 2016. This platform was created to enable subscription by users without 

Smartphones. There are currently 768 subscribers who receive three healthy lifestyles-promoting 

messages per week: Motivation Monday, Nutrition Wednesday, and Fit Friday. Apart from the 

absence of images, the content is essentially the same as the WhatsApp platform 

 

To join the free WoW! SMS platform email your name, surname and mobile phone number to  

wow@westerncape.gov.za  Standard data charges apply. 

 

8.3 Facebook 

The WoW! Facebook Group was started in 2015 as a platform for one of the WoW! Groups to share 

their stories and photos. In 2016 the group was opened to all WoW! followers and currently has over 

2000 members and is managed by four Administrators. Group members are encouraged to post 

healthy lifestyle-promoting stories, photos and videos. 

 

To join this Facebook group, search for WoW! WesternCape on Wellness.    

 

mailto:wow@westerncape.gov.za
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8.4 Website 

The WoW! website (https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/) was launched 

in 2017. Visit the website for more information on WoW!, upcoming events, healthy lifestyles 

promoting articles and tips, as well as healthy recipes. 

 

 

8.5 Email  

The WoW! email address wow@westerncape.gov.za can be used for bi-directional communication 

and is monitored by the WoW! Team daily. The Quarterly WoW! Newsletter (Section 8.6) and other 

health promotion information and resources are shared by email periodically. 

 

8.6 Newsletter 

 

The Quarterly WoW! Newsletter features stories from WoW! Groups, upcoming events, healthy 

recipes and information on the health calendar. Submit stories for the newsletter to 

wow@westerncape.gov.za. 

 

8.7 Leaflets 

WoW! develops leaflets based on the need for information identified by WoW! Champions and 

their Group Members. To date, more than 500 000 leaflets in total have been printed in English, 

Afrikaans and Xhosa and distributed across the Cape Town Metro and all 5 Rural Districts.  

Existing leaflets are available on the WoW! Website:  

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/salt-sugar-and-your-health  

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/live-healthy-lifestyle 

  

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/
mailto:wow@westerncape.gov.za
mailto:wow@westerncape.gov.za
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/salt-sugar-and-your-health
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/westerncape-on-wellness/live-healthy-lifestyle
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9. Annual WoW! Awards Ceremony 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the 5th Annual WoW! Awards Ceremony was prerecorded and 

streamed on YouTube and the WoW! Facebook Group on 20 March 2021. The recording was done 

by a WoW! partner LiveMax Media and Streaming, at their studio in Cape Town.  

 

The purpose of this exciting annual celebration is to share the main achievements of WoW! in the 

preceding year, and importantly, to acknowledge and award the achievements of the Wellness 

Champions and their WoW! Groups. To be considered for a prize, Champions were required to 

submit a WoW! COVID-19 Evaluation Report (Section 5.4) documenting their key achievements in 

healthy lifestyle promotion and actions, and COVID-19 prevention and control, in their group and 

the broader community.  

 

Based on standard scoring criteria, groups in the Bronze Category met the basic requirements for 

promoting self-managed healthy lifestyles at personal and WoW! Group levels through increased 

knowledge, physical activity, healthy eating and/or motivational group support. 

 

Bronze Award Winners 
 

 
 

Area  
  

Group Name 
  

Athlone  Rylands Seniors Group 

Blue Downs  Kasi Fitness 

Caledon  Right to Care 

Cape Town CBD Dare Devils, Dept. of Economic Development and Tourism 

Cape Town CBD Dept. of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning, 

Lightning 

Darling  WoW! Darling  

Gansbaai  Home Community Based Service Gansbaai CHW's 

Genadendal  Legal Info Desk WoW! 

Grabouw Right to Care 

Gugulethu Barcelona Boxing Club and Wellness 

Hawston  Right to Care Fitness Fighters  

Hermanus Woman Action Group 

Khayelitsha Imizamo Yethu 

Kleinmond The Grail, Mtimkhulu 

Macassar Macassar fit and fun for woman  

Malmesbury Infectious Diseases Hospital WoW! Team 

Malmesbury  Ilingelethu Community Group 

Mitchells Plain   Dynamic Senior Social Club 

Observatory Valkenberg Hospital  

Paarl Klein Drakenstein WoW! Group 

Riviersonderend  Riviersonderend WoW! Team 

Strand Nomzamo Community Day Clinic 

Villiersdorp Right to Care 
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Based on standard scoring criteria, groups in the Silver Category met the basic requirements for 

promoting self-managed healthy lifestyles at personal and WoW! Group levels. Their submitted 

reports show evidence of innovative actions in promoting increased knowledge, physical activity, 

healthy eating and group support. In addition, their reports indicate community engagement in 

additional domains such as food gardens, feeding schemes, emotional support or COVID-19 

responses. 

 
 

 

Silver Award Winners  
 
 

 

 

Area  

  

 

Group Name 

  
Atlantis   WoW! Staff Wellness 

Beaufort West   Team WoW!, Beaufort West   

Bellville  Guinea Fowl, Stikland Hospital   

Cloetesville SUNWELL WoW! 

Khayelitsha  Philani / Zama-Zama WoW! Group  

Langa VHWC Langa WoW! 

Macassar  Macassar Wellness WoW! Worksite Group 

Macassar  Macassar Wellness WoW! Community Group 

Mfuleni Feminique Fitness Club 

Mitchells Plain  Diabetic Support Group 

Mitchells Plain  Pillars of society 

Mitchells Plain  Mitchells Plain Community Health Clinic Staff  

Nyanga   Nyanga Healthy Lifestyle Club  

Retreat STROHAB 

Retreat  POW WOW 

Swellendam  Angels  

Tokai  Westlake United Church Trust 
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Based on standard scoring criteria, groups in the Gold Category met the basic requirements for 

promoting self-managed healthy lifestyles at both personal and WoW! Group levels.  Their submitted 

reports show extensive evidence of structured and sustained innovation in promoting increased 

knowledge, physical activity, healthy eating and motivational group support. In addition, their 

reports indicate consistent and expanding community engagement in further domains such as food 

gardens, feeding schemes, emotional support and COVID-19 responses. 

 
 

 

Gold Award Winners 
 

 

 

 

Area  
  

Group Name 
  

Athlone  Athlone Gym  

Bonteheuwel  Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Gugulethu  Gugs WoW! Divas 

Khayelitsha  Siyazama Church Group 

Khayelitsha   Inenceba WoW! Group 

Langa New Flats WoW! Group 

Manenberg Mhani Gingi 

Retreat  Cape Area Arthritis Club 

Retreat  THIRST-Day 

Riversdale Hessequa Restore Total Wellness 

Villiersdorp  Villiersdorp WoW! Group 
  

 

 

 

 
 

Special Recognition Awards  
 

 

Several WoW! Wellness Champions excelled during 2020 and were presented with Special 

Recognition Awards. 

 

The WoW! COVID-19 Responder Award is for outstanding achievements towards COVID-19 

prevention and control at community level during 2020.  
 

 

COVID-19 Responder Award Winners  
 

 

 

 

Group Name 
 

 

Champion 
 

 

Mhani Gingi Lillian Masebenza; Vuyiseka Tekwana 

Bonteheuwel Walking 

Ladies 

Soraya Salie, Carmen Steyn, Samantha October, 

Bernadette Humphries, Rugaya Davids 

Abbotsdale WoW!  Ursula Griffiths  
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The WoW! Wellness Innovator Award is for outstanding achievements towards promoting 

healthy lifestyles at population level through implementation of the WoW! programme during 

2020.  
 

 

Wellness Innovator Award Winners  
 

  
 

Group Name 
 

 

Champion 
 

 

Athlone Gym  Bradley Bailey  

Hessequa Restore Total Wellness, Riversdale Dina-Marie Dwyer; Chanel Louw  

THIRST-Day, Retreat CHC Levona Johnson 

New Flats WoW! Group, Langa Nonzaliseko Nkohla 

Siyazama Church Group, Khayelitsha  Zolile Vincent Vena 

VHWC Langa WoW!  Rosie Khumalo-Lande  
 

 

All the gold award winners were nominated for the Top Rural and Metro Community Group 

Award. The winners are: 

Top Rural Community Group  
 

 

 

Villiersdorp WoW!  

 

Diatile Waluwalu, Pamela Maqelana, Anlin Botha  

  
 

Top Metro Community Group  
 

 

 

Gugs WoW! Divas  

 

Sharon Ncipa 
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2020 Silver Award Winners 

 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christy Greener 

WoW! Staff Wellness 

Brenda Duma  

Beaufort West WoW! 

Ayanda Jikela  

Beaufort West WoW! 

 

  

Nozuko Mrawusi 

Beaufort West WoW! 
Anita McCallum  

Guinea Fowl, Stikland Hospital   
Seraj Dreyer 

Guinea Fowl, Stikland Hospital   

   

Maxine Hankey 
Guinea Fowl, Stikland Hospital 

Portia Mokoena 
Guinea Fowl, Stikland Hospital 

Jenny Tiras, Charlene Fry, 

Cathy February, Enna 

Damons & Maria Dreyer 

SUNWELL Cloetesville WoW! 
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2020 Silver Award Winners 

 

   

Thandiswa Mne  

Philani_Zama Zama  
 

Nomabhaso Mtiki 

Philani_Zama Zama 

Ntombuhlanga Buzani 

Philani_Zama Zama 

   

Rosie Khumalo-Lande  

VHWC Langa  
 

Jappie Konstable 
Macassar Wellness Groups 

Sumaya Peters  
Macassar Wellness Groups 

   

Yonela Khetsheza  

Feminique Fitness Club 
Caroline Goliath       

 Mitchells Plain Diabetic Support 

Group 
 

Khonza Reuben Mxinwa  
Nyanga Healthy Lifestyle 

Club 
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2020 Silver Award Winners 

 

   

Levona Johnson  

POW WOW & Retreat CHC 

Ronel Poole  
Westlake United Trust Church 

Karin Plaatjies  

Angels Swellendam 

  

 

Lee-andreo Pretorius 

Angels Swellendam 
Dr Roland Kroukamp 

Mitchells Plain CHC Staff 
Chillistene Hackley     

Mitchells Plain CHC Staff  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Lynn Leonard                 Quanita Salaam    Caroline Compe-Balintulo           Sr Fielies  

Mitchells Plain CHC Staff 
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2020 Gold Award Winners 

 

  

 

Bradley Bailey 

Athlone Gym 

Soraya Salie 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Carmen Steyn  

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 
 

   

Samantha October 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Rugaya Davis 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Bernadette Humphries 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 
 

   

Sharon Ncipa 

Gugs WoW! Divas 
Zolile Vincent Vena  

Siyazama Church  
Buyiswa Nini  

Inenceba WoW!  
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2020 Gold Awards Winners 

 

   

Unathi Yanta  

Inenceba WoW! 

Nonzaliseko Nkohla  

New Flats Langa 

Diatile Waluwalu 

Villiersdorp WoW! 
 

   

Levona Johnson  

THIRST-Day &  

Cape Area Arthritis Club 

Chanel Louw  

Hessequa Restore Total 

Wellness 

Dina-Marie Dwyer 

Hessequa Restore Total 

Wellness 

  

 

Lillian Masebenza 

Mhani Gingi 
 

Vuyiseka Tekwana 

Mhani Gingi 
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2020 Special Category Awards Winners 

  

WoW! COVID-19 Responder Award  

  

 

     Ursula Griffiths   

Abbotsdale WoW! 
 

Soraya Salie 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Carmen Steyn  

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 
 

   

Samantha October 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Rugaya Davis 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 

Bernadette Humphries 

Bonteheuwel Walking Ladies 
 

  

 

Lillian Masebenza 

Mhani Gingi 

Vuyiseka Tekwana 

Mhani Gingi 
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2020 Special Category Awards Winners 

WoW! Wellness Innovator Award  
 
 

  

Bradley Bailey 

Athlone Gym 
 

Chanel Louw  

Hessequa Restore Total 

Wellness 

Dina-Marie Dwyer 

Hessequa Restore Total 

Wellness 

   

Levona Johnson 

THIRST-Day 

Nonzaliseko Nkohla  

New Flats Langa 

Zolile Vincent Vena  

Siyazama Church  

 

 

Rosie Khumalo-Lande  

VHWC Langa 
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2020 Special Category Awards Winners 

Top Rural Community Group 

 
 

 
 

Villiersdorp WoW! 
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2020 Special Category Awards Winners 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

  
 

  

Top Metro Community Group   

 
 

 

Gugs WoW! Divas 
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10. Concluding Remarks 

WoW! is an evolving, dynamic and expanding healthy lifestyle-promoting partnership programme 

co-creating enabling environments for behaviour change and for services and systems 

transformation. Several of our intended actions had to be postponed or cancelled indefinitely due 

to the unexpected and devastating impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. We mourn the loss, trauma 

and death of so many people – family members, friends, neighbours, colleagues, WoW! Champions 

and Group members, and other people in South Africa and around the world. 

 

Despite multiple challenges and several limitations experienced during 2020, we are grateful for the 

reported collective inspiring actions and achievements of the expansive WoW! network of 

Champions and Partners. The results illuminate their resilience, adaptability and steadfast 

commitment to co-create enabling environments to improve health and wellbeing and reduce 

health inequalities. Promising results of 2020 include: 

 

• Increased individual and community knowledge about healthy lifestyles and COVID-19. 

• Co-creation of healthy lifestyles-enabling environments at services and community levels. 

• Community innovation, encouragement and support for healthy active living. 

• Expansion of community-based healthy lifestyles-promoting groups and networks. 

• Assisted Self-Management through behaviour change.  

• Increased physical activity and active living. 

• Increased healthy eating and healthy weight management. 

• Strengthening of social connectedness and inclusiveness.   

 

Informed by the evaluative findings of 2020, coupled with emerging research evidence, several 

new and exciting offerings are being planned for testing during 2021/22. These offerings will be 

aligned with COVID-19 requirements and beyond, and include: 

 

• Designing and testing a new Wellness Champion Training course, using a blended format 

(combining online and in-person sessions). To increase inclusivity and accessibility. 

• Designing a WoW! Wellness Champion Train-the-Trainer course, using a blended format. 

• Designing and testing new Electives for Wellness Champions, using a blended format.  

• Testing a new Food Gardening system at healthcare facility level. 

• Developing and testing an Automated Tailored Text Messaging System, offering personalised 

and timeous feedback in response to personal healthy lifestyle goal setting. 

• Developing and testing Mini Videos to promote healthy lifestyles at healthcare facility and 

community levels.  

• Completing and distributing the WoW! Community Cookbook and new healthy eating 

leaflets.  

 

WoW! values and celebrates the inspiring commitments, contributions and achievements of all the 

Wellness Champion, Group Members and Partners. We are very excited about our Wellness Journey 

forwards, onwards and upwards in 2021 – Together Co-Creating a Social Movement for Change!  

 

Thank you for being WoW! 
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